
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
UY GEO. SANDERSON.

Now our flag is (lung to the wild free,
: Lefit float o’er-our father land—
And tho guard of its spoftess fame shall Iks
. Columbia’s chosen band.

CARLISLE:
THURSDAY,- SEPTEMBER' 3, IStO.

-TfifcßsioK
anartiedeon pur first page, which onginaliy ap-
peared in theReading “Adler,” giving some ac-|
count of the high-handed-measures of the Federal
party during thejadministration of theelderAdame
—and wo urge upon all our readers topaliso and
reflect on.the prohablo.consequences vvliich would
result from the elevation of Vhe'same’party topow-'f
er at the present time. We should have a second j
“Reign of Terror,” established—the rights of the
people, trampled underfoot—and end offour
years, another “Buckshot on a much
larger scale that) 1 the inglorious one of Ritner and
Penrose,) would be resorted to in order toperpet-
unte the reign'of Federal tyranny and oppression.
Wo beseech yog, therefore, Freemen, ns.you value
the liberty .'bequeathed to you apa rich legacy by
yqqp.fatherrytoponder well on these things before
you cast your votes at the next Presidential elec-.
Won.,

Gen. Harrison is held Up in the Federal prints
ashaving been “aWendandsupporter” of'fliornas
Jefferson!' .In the black cobkado days of alien and
sedition memory, \vhete was to be seen the present
Federal candidate for the Presidency! Upholding

FOR PRESIDENT, by his voles and speeches, JOHN ADARIS’ STAN-
DING ARMY! When the republicans of that
day in Congress, Giles, Gallatin, and others,
moved thereduction of that army, HartiSon went
with the Federalists in sustaining it. 'litis Was in
December, 1739:. Congress adjourned in May
following—and eight days after. General Harrison
Wor appointed Governor of Indiana hy John Jdams!
and this, too, at a time when Adams wasdcclaring
that the .republican party ought to be ground-to
dust and ashes! Would such a man, the chief of
such a proscriptive administration, have appointed
to a highly responsible o(Sue a political friend of
the great JeiTerson’s! No man in Ilia sober sen-
ses would think so, and none but a modern feder-
alist wpuld disregard truth So much as to say aj,

INDEPENDENT TREASURY.

Jfi.IRTIJV I'AV «HKIhV.
FOll VICE PRESIDENT,

MicMMhn .w.
*■ Assembly.

JOHN ZIMMERMAN, «f Monroe.
A. SMITH McK-INNEV, of HopeweH.

v';v-: Sheriff". ■' JAMES REED, of.Newvillc.
Cotjtimiskioner.

MigXkMSf. AIISHLER, Of Monroe.
Auditor.

SAM CEL WILLIAMS,»fN Middleton*
MHrector of the JPoor-

BENJAM IN PEFFER. of Dickinson.
The following is the fourth section of an act

entitled “an act to establish the Treasury Depart-
ment,” approved on,the Sd of September, 1789, by
GEORGE WASHINGTON:Coroner*

CHARLES BELL, of Carlisle, “Sec* 4* At\d beitfurthef enacted Thatitshall
be the duty of,theTreasurer 1to receive and KEEP
the moneys of the United .Stales, and to._diBb.urso
die same,.&c. He shall at all times submit to the.
Secretary of the Treasury and the comptroller, 'or
either of them, the inspection (f the money in hii
/lundsdl . *. ■ _ ..

.dn Monday-week* on motion of J; Ellis Bonham,
Ksi|«. 'Carroll spence, Esq. was, admitted 19
practise law in the several Courts ofllrts count}’.

•far-PnAKCis Eckels, Esq. sms authorized us
to.announce that he. declines any longer being
•considered a candidate for the office of‘Sheriff*.

IMr. Jmip Wvtfcoop“ has also authorized, us to.
state Ihabdie is no longer a' candidate for said
'Office.

The foilo\vvßg>»jLhc:3oth section of tho.same
act;

-
- •

“SeO* 30. And be it further enacted, 'lliat the
duties and fees to bo collected by virtue of this act
ahull be received in gold and sihtr ctnivONLY.”

It will thu& bo seen, that the act to establish h
Treasury, approved by Martin Van Buren on thd
4th of July, 1840, Is identicalIn principle with the
act approved on the'2d of September, 1789, by
George VVashington; that the IndependentTreasu-
ry system is a return to the good old plan of the
framers of- live Constitution* That Marlin, Van
Buren, in recommending and approving the sys-
tem, is only doing jbst what the Father of .his
Country did, and that now, in establishing this,
system, we are only changing practices silently
int: odneed by the'first Secret
tary of theTreasury, and thegreat patron ofFund
:^^OJlge^^ng,FederalismandA'^i'stdt:^Vc'y7~ahd^get‘
ting back to the original purpose.of the Constifu-
tion, and to the original practice under
Age*

, In reply to a querist, who ashs-*-‘ 4 \Vhy were
not the resojuiioris of the Net&vil/e Harvest Home

Weuhswer, that, the resolutions‘in
question n ver came to hand, consequently we
colild not publish, them. Why they were hoi ,/br-
warded is more than we can '

VVc perceive from the Ferry and Juniata
papers that Fridaythj lllhvfSeptember is appoint-
ed *f.>r tliß meeting of the Congressional Conferees
at Bloomfield. The Conferees ofthis county will
attend-accordingly.

' proceedings of-the East PennsWo*
tneeling came to hand too Tate for insertion this
Week. 7'hcy shall appear in our next. In the
mean time we would .respectfully suggest to our
friends there, whether, upon second thought, two
lof tliu resolutions should hotbe-a liUle modified—-
\Ve..wiil be understood.- . ■ '

EXPENSES OF GOVERNMENT.
. The Fedora! Editors keep stereotyped in their,
papers,in many instances, the ATRQCIO.U.S
LIE, that under Mr* Van Boren’s
the.expenses of Government nave increased from
Thirteen Millions h Thirty-nine Millions. Our
Democratic friends should bear in mind, therefore,
the following. Facts; ,

Democrats of the Borough held a
imputing at Bcetem’s on 7hesday evening, and ap-
pointed MfOeokoc Mathews Chief Marshal, and
Messrs. Christian ('ockl{ny< Jama M, Alien, Samuel
■Crull and UapU Muudty, Assistant Marsh-
als forthe Carlisle Delegation omSalurday next.
7’he Marshals, in addition to their other duties,

Wore appointjJ a Committee to procare Wagons,
•Ac.

Ist. The expenses of Govemment, for the year
1839, instead of Thiriy-nine as stated by
tire 1 opposition, were only THIRTEEN MILL-
IONS, tnnEE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-
FIVETHOUSAND, AND EIGHT HUNDRED
DOLLARS, AND EIGHTEEN CENTS! This
appears from an official , statement of the Secretary
of the Treasury, and is Undoubtedly correct,

■ 2d. Taking into consideration the advancement
.■ofthe Republic in resources, wealth, population
-&CS for the last twelve years,the expenses of Gov-
ernment have absolutely been less since Gen,
Jackson’s election, than the y were before !
This has been repeatedly shown in Congress by
the friends ofthe Administration; and the Feder-
alists have,never to disprove it. .

Again we yrge upon our Democratic friends
throughoutthe county, the necessity of turning out
It) the Harvest Homec^lebration at Mechanicsburg,

Saturday next. Remember, lhat one mOteday
spent in the good cause will furnish nocaVfSo of
regret to you hereafter. :.-We hope, therefore, that
you will, one. and all, come up to the Irelp'ofjmur
friends, tfnl show by yourzeal and animation that
you have the great cause of republican liberty at
liearN »

The Delegation from this borough will leave
here in’Carriages* on horseback, and in wagons, at
7 o’clock in the riiorning. Those of our fri'ends
in the Uppor"cndof thp 0011013% and from North
land South Middleton townships, who intend going
in that way, arc invited to Join with us upon the
occasion. .

-

3d-. TheProsidentand the HeadaofDepartments
have no right a dollar of thepublic money
until it has been first appropriated by Congress;
dnd theFederal party in Congress has always been
thb Party \f and the Democratic
Party the Party of, Economy! This has been
shown again and again, by. reference to. the rccirrds

themselves i
' \VVkklBthe nanroof ‘one of the

the late, county. Convention, Dorn
West Pehhshoro’ township, and hot IVilliqjri:

as erroneously; staled in.the lastVolunteer.—
name WAS illegible inrthe manuscript hanclcd

In by Ihe Secr^taiy'—-hence tlie mistake* V

4Ui:. In three yeaVa tofthfefldmintstralion, A rt>
trthchrneni ct some twelve'million* has been made
in thepublic expenditures: and inhie laet message
President,Van Buren.recommended a further re-
duction'of/Vue Million?,

"*

sth GctuJnckeon, by. his veto oh tlie M&ysville
Head bill, saved a hundred million* of dollars to
the people; and by adopting, his policy ontliesub-
ject of Internal Improvement** the present Demfe.
cratic'Administralion has prevented, aruinous-tide
ofpublic extravagance)

We had ihtended aaying.siomellmig aboht the
- incite ofthi» different beniocratio

>4raftan address 16 thp.pcople of thecounty on that
subject, \vo think it beSt lb leave. the Utatter In

• their hands fir tire present' v It ia sufllcientat this
lime for ua to observe, that the.several, gentlemen

, nominated are all well known as honest, intelligent
and highly respectable citizens, fully coihpelenl to.
discharge eatisfactorily thedutiea bf the respective
offices for >y|iiclt they are selected,and greatlysn-

. potior ineveryrespect to their opponents oil the
Federal ticket.

■i. Stlu Tlvo taXca removed (Vom the people, a-
monnted in 1831 to 83,728,800 in 1833 to 7,300,-
000, in 1833 tp 19,789,000,in 1831 to S 1,115,000,
in, ’35 to 20,453,000, in’36 to 84,688,000, making
in:; these years $117,407,000s Of fora {often : off.
Which” added to tlie'taxes s'avdtl ? Would be ■ TWO
HUNDRED SEVENTEEN .MILLIONS four
II UNDREDTHOUSAND DOIAARS saved to
the pttople undeV/ItomOc.ratfc'adtmnistrattonß,”, ■7tb. Inthelast fuuryoarathorcdndiaji on taxes
Was
Adams’s adininistraUon,—EasternAtgiisii;,'.. 1

A FACT.—l)anlel W'dssTKh,during the late
vbted'a(plaBl'vicUialirng,

clothing, ;pnd paying) the' pnltry.aum of JEIGHT
DOIiLARS ppr mofilb lo lliofe who were lighting,
for their country, and at the Barite session voted to
laiaa his own pay to SIXTEEN DOLLARS•ReUI) Ayj.'lliis
oralistwhois tho great'leader of the opposition
faity now, and who.in tho. event of'Harrison’s
■■iilwtio’iij

THE NEW RKWN OF (TGRROB.
, J
We are startled by the violence displayed by so

many Whigs.—They Seem determined to put Mr.
'-Vanßuren but,"atall eVenis-Aind tostickle at*rip
meana to effect, their objlpt,, by humbugs, tricks,
and If irecessary, by force.' For . examplet.

; Mr..Wm. C.,Preston boldly deelaredjiri the logcabijrijh.'thia city “thirl although bp believed Mr.
Van-Boren would bo defeated by. .constitutional
ballot lies s|ionld fiiillllm,Kd, for one, was willing
tp,resort to the rights arid thoarms that Nature
gave him. lie said this to a Virginia;
and, that Virginia- audrencei lllrn willi
shdalsofapglauSo’‘:'!.; j-1-/;' '

il.; .fiCapti' Stockton-'of.the'.Navy. declared ,to ond
ippeting of the Peopiedf Now. Jersey, .that in onr

•" ,: very large meeting ofthe
Dcmoratr of tho Upper end ofPerry conntj'i:Wn9held oh Saturday laetatNow-Germantown. A

- Liberty , Polor liis'fpet KigJi
volunteers' tiifned out on; jtliooccasion, The1 as*

-< Hf.'Kamsey;- ;* ;, ;•/ ■■■■%■'■

it' aVongf the line'of canalrand 'wUli®
aboiit;two.weeks,; ■ ‘ ‘

Tfa tber’a'timoythofo were merTinNew Jersey, who
if they had'heM the commission for member of

( Congress, would have hailed it, to tho table of
I Congress with their hunting knife, and soon what
I Southern cavalier.would have daredto take it away.
In another meeting at Jersey City fib exclaimed:

i“Ah“d licfe before Heaven, I pledge myself to op-
jpose tho marauders and plunderers of our rights,

| who only want 200,000 mon to hike possession of
our persons.. We have the means in our hands,
let us act peaceably ifwe can, forcibjy if wb mAst.
Ifwo come to the ballot box and are defeated, I
do nol say all is lost; there will be men still who
will protect the flag and, die father than these ma-
rauders should take possession of it—let them not
therefore, lay that ‘flattering unction to theirsouls,’
I, for otfe, will go and try with all my heart and
all my influence; bat .if not successful, X will not
give up, for by heaven I will carry an the war.”

! i Tire Cincinnati Advertiser of the sth Inst, states
that Corwin (the Whig candidate for Governor of
Ohio) said.at tho log cabin meeting, “Let us move
in solid phalanx to the ballot boxes and there de-i
posits oiirvotes, and if wo cannot carry a majority,'
are \vo not justified in using our force?”
:—Ani_w3ioJS_not-startled-and-indignant~at-tlie.
language employed by Graves ofKentucky, in the
following extinct from PThe Jeffersonian,” pub»
lished at Charleston, Kanawah county, (aye in
Virginia,) of the Ist inst. Read, Virginians! and
then e.iy is this the party whom you will take to
your bosoms!
, “Congress 1adjourned on tho 21st ultimo.—
Messrs. Crittenden and Graves arrived at this
place on Wednesday evening last, and each gen-
tleman deliveredan address before the Tippecanoe
Club of Charleston, • .

“Vox cl prelerca nihil.’’
“Wc have neither the time per tlio inclination

to make any comments bn those briUiantand thorn
dering speeches. One “bcautiltil extract” from
that ofthe Hon. Mr. Graves, wo'feci unwilling to
conceal from tlio public eye. We shall give it
substantially, if not almost verbatim, as wo iicard
from the gentleman himself.. "

“Speaking in a general way oftho alleged cor-
ruptions of our Government, and of tlio abomina-
tions ofMr. Van GurOn in particular, tho eloquent
’Orator thus held forth i|io following strong lan-guage in tho Methodist Church of this place—-
One hand clenched and 'uplifted, and, tho other
rapping furiously the railing round the altar:- '

“IK IT WERE NOT. FOR THE HOPE OF
•REDRESS—THE HOPE OF-A CHANGE
THROUGH THE ‘BALLOT BOX,’ T WOULD
HERE—SO HELP ME GOD!! UPON THIS
HOLY, ALTAR!—TAKE AN OATH THIS
NIGHT TO TAKE UP ARMS AND MARCH
with you to Washington, an» pull
DOWN THE PRESENT ‘DYNASTY.’ ”

' [Ex uno Dhcc omnes?]
And it is said, that one of the Hotspurs of this

City publicly declared on Monday last, that if
Marlin Van'l3ureh was re-relccted, it would be the
lack electlonnnadc at the.1’ ballot-boxes. What
phrenzy lathis?—And will the people of Virginia
trust tlieir country in the hands of men, who are
so infuriated by their Jiassiorisl We arraign such
men as the. enemies of thepublic peace—who
would light-up the torch'of civil'disscnsionsfratlfer'
than submit to the will ofthe majority. Such men
arc fitter for the mnd-I)ouSertlmiVl>T
affairs of a great People* VVe Would assoon take
lunaiic.B frd.n Bedlam* and place them as engi-
neers on the cars of our railroads. Their passions
destroy their reason. They are utterly unqualified
to be trusted with the destinies of the first.Repiib-
lic in the world.—.Richmond, Enquirer. .

What would’nt thev do!—Our readers gener-
ally will recollect that sometime last spring, Mr.
James Cameron, superintendent of the Columbia
Rail road, was deliberately shot iu the side with
a' pistol by R. W. .Middleton, the editor of a Fed-
eral press in the city of Lancaster. The wound
was very severe, and for some days it was con-
sidered doubtful whether Mr..C. would recover.
A prosecution was instituted against Middleton,
and he was bound over to answer lbn charge ofan
attempt to murder,' Tho case came before the
Grand Jury ofLancaster county at its recent sess-
ion, when the charge was fully substantiated by
the prosecution. This Was sufficient, we should
think, for .the Grand Jury to have found a “true
bill,” as no contradictory testimony, is heard before
that body. Butnot so^—the Grand Jury, with but
three or four exceptions, was made up of Federal,
Antimasons, no doubt packed for the express pur-
pose of screening Middleton, and, contrary to rea-
son and justico.and law, with the facts of the out-
rage staring them in the’ face, they returned the
bill “ignoramus!” .

It is not bur p'urpose to say whether Middleton
was or was not justified in making the murderous
attempt he did—nor docs it alter, the case in the .
least. The Grand Jury, had nothing to do with
any defence that might be attempted on the part of
Middleton. This.was not their province. They
Were bound in duty to report a true bill on the'
strength of the evidence adduced by the prosecu-
tor, and. it remained for a Traverse Jury to decide
upon his guilt or innocence," But this course did
not suit the classic consciences of a packed Fedcr-*
al Grand Jury—hence tho bill was ignored.

Groat excitement prevails hi Lancaster in con*
sequence bf this bioW Federal outrage—and so
barefaced and glaring has been the attempt to .vio*
JaW'thC'lawi|rtblBih6trhce7tnaUmmofairparlies7
tbercapectabl&portionof the community wSmean,
do.nbthesitate todenbunceiidjpenly and fearlessly,

Tilts whole affair' shows to what lengths tho
Federalists will go, in order to screen a co-worker
in the bard cider pause from merited punishment.

BMP Tho Federalists are a queer sol offellows,
and play a great many strange pranks to gull the
people. They cried but against the Democrats
for nominating the Sheriff in County Convention,
and denounced the act as an outrage upoh decency,
morality,.religion, and every thing
forsooth, in less than one week thereafter, 1 these
Same unprincipled brawlers, in a secret, kitchen
caucus, did tho very same thing themselves. An
irresponsible cabal of four, met in caucus, in this
place, on Monday last, and nominated Mr. Martin
as the candidate oftho Federal party for .Sheriff!
and in this nomination, their County Convention
which met the next day Concurred it is said wit!,-
out a tourmur ofdisapprobation? -

But to cap tho climax of inconsistency, these.
same Federalists how attempt to impress the pub-
lic with a belief that because tho nomination was
not made in County Convention, it is tliercforb 10
nomination at ail! Did ever any one bear ofSuch
a barefaced attempt at imposition before? They
may “tell such a story to tho mariiia~-the saijvrs
will not believe them.”

, U©r ThohbtoriousTHADDEUS STEVENS
has prosecuted tho editors of the Harrisburg Ma-
gician tor a libd! ! ! The following is the editors’
account of tlicir appearance at Gettysburg to an-
swer to tliecharge, -Wo rather suspect that this
lime, at least, Thaddy lias “waked up the wrong
passenger,”
Til id STEVENS’ PROSECUTION..

Captain R. F. STOCKTON, of New Jersey,
who it is said holds a commission in the Navy,
recently made a speech at Vincenton, New Jersey,
in which ho declared that they “must rally to
BEAT THE DEMOCRATS* PEACEABLY IF THEY COULD,
OUT, FORCIBLY IF THEY* MUST. flo_told them to
drive back the BRIGANDS. He.said “With the
Scotsman of old you may cry—they have robbed
us of name and pursued us with beacons; -andwould to God, I might hearroaring from the ranks
of the DemocrbtioVVhigs of NeW Jersey, the con*
eluding part of that stanza, viz:—GIVE THEIR
ROOF TO THE FLAMES & THEIR FLESH
TOTHEEAGLISSr

This, according to the logic of tho Herald, may
bo alHvell enough outlie part of Capt. Stockton;
but ifStorrctt Ramsey opens bis mouth, blood and
thunder, itis all wrorig—bo must bo gagged—ho
must be dismissed ! This same Mr. Crabb boast-
ed the other day that Gen. Macomb was active in
support of.Harrisdn. Well—if’ itbe, so, he nnd
Capt. Stockton are in the Army and Navy—let
them bo stricken off at onco, Mr. Crafty has Also
we believe, a brother in office at Washington, who
is said to bo a brawler in politics—according to
t\\o Crabbed logic, ho must be dismissed also,—
Fair play is a jctCcl! We shall sec to it. Tho"
poisoned chalice can be dragged to the satisfaction
ofall concerned, and returned to their lips—and
that right speedily. Wo’think there is also a

Lieut. Penrose, a political brawler and brother of
the back-window; hero, who Would also ednio
within, the rule —it liiust be made to work both waysr

THE MOUNTAIN IN LABOR I

.■ - ‘ ••v/iTTMhi..,' ...’'•V'- '.V r,Ty:' •'

Tile Herald dhmos the truth of.the article rthich
rye copiedlotb iHp. yoJunlebr two weeks', since,
charging, the Federalists with having administered
a mock sacrament to some of their followers in
Pickaway Ohio, some:three months ago.
Nowf/whether.' the article- in question ,is true or
fais?,. wo.ard: unahlaztp say-iahit .wo Wllld fain
hope for'thbaakoof morality and religion that, it
is a false charge—but it looks alltile'qiieer, to say ,
the least of if falsei' it should have went
so longuncontracUctcd, and still more.stranga that,
the refutation should first appear in a Pennsylvania
newspaper,! Why not contradict'it at" the /fine
and plane It is said lo liave occurred!' " ’

is such an individual atT7?,; N.
ihrgtMtmi'whdse stoiy is relied uponto Contradict
the :cliafge,.\Ve cahnoVsayi ,(Perhaps ho is a mote
man if glraWy manufactured forUieoncasion,—.
His taloi lioWeyer. gws’dosiioW
something;of the kiiidioolc ho-speaks
of “/jarcAcd corn aiid fuiril diicr" ashaving boon
iri a drunkendebaUch.tvheivwillsout, would be
guilty of.- the .<d>“rigßd.‘ against, tlicmV' is
tocohtradicttheslatement,lhap thatpreacutedjn
ihecplhmns of.tbe Hets|di T; ■ -ivy

'JTne federal Gonventioti met in the County Hall
on Tuesday .last; and after an unusual and extra-
ordinary , degree.' of. ‘‘/jo w-wuwin^'’ among , tho
different leaders of factions that compose the op-
position party, they’finaUy agreed upon tho follow-
ing, ticket as the one which could as easily be
beaten as-ahy other,: ‘ .

■Jlsseihbly. -
"

BenjaminReynolds, of Shipperisbutgi
Jacob VVeqvcr, of Mechantcsburgi

—■ ,■' 'Coinpfii'sisritr" ——

doorgo Mohrooi\ •
- Auditor, \
Robert Laitd, df Prankford;

Director of the Foor\ ’
"

David ICutz; of North Middlctotu '
' Coroner,

•lacobßretz, of Carlisle;
, Sheriff,
Paul in

caucus the day Previous.
--Notwithstanding the certainty of defeat staring
them full in the face, 'it.Was re'ally anfiusmg to
witness the anxiety depicted on the countenances
of the hungry and half-starved.expectants,as, timd
waxed on and the ticket rbrriainedin suspense.—*
But when'the .“mountain in labor1' brought forth
ihbVmouao,” It-was trulypUiahlo to seethe- for-
lom lobks qnd downcast countenances of the. dis-
appointed onesi Why* it real $ appeared as
though itheir countehanots full;
yard in Iho short .space of,a few. hourSh'Sutdiyf
wcihegbpe looking set of felld.Ws we Kaye notshed
for .manya day. ,l,3\vaS-piUfui, ’twas wondrous
pitiful”—but, in' mercy wo spare them, and-lorj
bear any farther cotrtrriiints al the present limei—
Next week -we shall canvass the tlaims;of• some:

nominees to pdblic faveri ■
'

W- At.—;Tßdiiettefs:'4igwed Achilla J)t

liarlay, in iho MissourlOminer, would ho elieer-
-fully*rp-pijtjlished :rWo.'- room. - I hia,
limvuvbr.is out of tho question attliopresent tune;
-WoahnllhavetoappropriaUiourapaiocolunitis to
focHfeVnrrefjfremnow ,to the election.

| Tho Rov. J. N. T. Tucker, a distinguished
clergyman of Madison co„ N. Y. thus closes an elo-
quent appeal to the friends ofTeuiperancoi ■“VVo have spent millions of dollars and raptrihs
of time,,and a great deal of sacrifice has- been
made to raise and discipline a goedarmy of men
in this nation for tho extermination of tlio great foe
of America, Intempebanck; andwe had sofur suc-
ceeded as to convince-tlio enemy of our strength.
His courage Was failing, and tlioro were .many
signs of rctront-i-b'at alas! in the very zenith of
our prosperity wo are entrenched. X change has
taken place of a Vsnddeit.” It has become fash-ionable Vo,drifik!‘/i<jf»f rfdcr* and they that drink tho
most nro jpndcd thohighest, A few hundred men
assemblo’and,erect a ‘log cabin’ in tho old grog-
loving style, and think it well If a poor man reeh
underhiS load-. -v ’ *

/

“Temperance men countenance,thepo things 1—
Even editors, who have been Wont'to write m fa-
vor of temperance, ofthe total stamp,, too, cannow
write in good glee of the baxreli of ‘hard cider'
drank at a political meeting, .just as if it were all
right.. But wiiyl Why simply because it seems
to give a kind of impetus 10 a great and growing
political parly. It makes good "political stock.
Shame, shame!' .

“If political parties Cannot-promote their ends
withoutprostituting the morals of tho nationin this
-woy,-it-ie time that all good-jnen rallied around a
pure and,holy standard and acted by themselves.
And hero'l confess, that let what other prospects
in the Suraess of tho parlies may promise, I have
great fear of evil from the genius of that party’s
action when in power, which to gain success
WILL SELL THE VIRTUE and MORALS of
tho,people to obtain It. ~.

“I write not with a view or wish to changoiije’n’s
vpleS, hilt to beseech gbod men in,view of facts
like the foregoing, to frown upolt such reckless
squandefihgof the public morals as consists in
making a fashionable catchword of ‘liaid cider,’
and.its use respectable.”

■ We were punctual in our attendance at Geltys-
-1burg court, on Monday morning last, as indeed we
wereobligcd to be, under the "we command you”
of the powers that be. The first day, however,
passed over, affording, us an opportunity
of making our debut in that worst offederal nests,
and we accordingly improved our time by viewing
the college and seminary, and taking notes of the
Lever-memorable 14tape-worm On Tuesday morn-
ing, however, the prosecutor sent a bill before the
Grand Jury. Being himself tjie principal witness
against us, and (here being, aswe have been credi-
bly informed,but/too democrats on the entire grand
jury, a 44 true bill” was found as a matter ofcourse!
In compliance with the universal practice of the
court, where a prosecution has been brought with-
in tea days of the session, it was continued until
the November term, and we again most cordially
entered into recognizance with throe sufficient bail
in the sum of FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS,
.forour appearance then.

. ;
At that time, wo shall once more bo happy ,to

meet the 44 Great Unhung” upon his "own ground*
We shall be there again in propria persona, and
stand ready *und prepared to substantiate all «.

that we have, in the discharge of our honest ,R ...
_

duty, uttered against him to the very-letter of the-
„

11 nnswerto yoUr cumury whether President
law. If this libellous, let-him make the most Van Biifan has purchased gold-apoons, &c., X en-

of it. - - - . ■’ ' close a letter of the Register of.the Treasury—.
The counsel for the prosecutor* was .'Charles 'l’l‘ere is not the least foundation for the charge—

Buckshot Penrose, of Carlisle, backedby sundry i ho article ofthekind has been purchased, either of
*4 sioall fry;” our counsel were Messrs. Irvine, of or gilded, or pf silver or plated, his in-

Adams, and Ramsev; of York. Pending the ques- | auguration. Aon will see a tolerably full expia-
tion, to the amount ;of bail, the “baelcwindow” I Pillion of the matter in the speech of the Hon. Levi
hero characterized our publication as an ‘atrocious’ .1 Lincoln,w_Wmg, .and chairman of the committee,
libel, and indulged in a mock tirade against what I m re p|y;to Mr. (We, who made the charge—which
he. termed tho “licentiousness of the press'.” -Hoi 8C 13 pshlished in the National Intelligencer
wis promptly met by Mr.Ramsey, who remarked, ■°f yesterday. There is a good deal of trumpery
that there was hut one sense in which it could bo nb ,°.u i the presidcnt’s-Honsor- These spoons,' &c.
considered “atrocious?’ in which ho (Mr. P.) had which you say Judge McLean states he;has seen,
probably thus distinguished it, viz: on the prinei- I "’ere Purchased by Mr. Monroe, for himself, anti
pie that “tho greater the TROTH, the greater tho sold to Congress. They are the same
libel.” Other equally cutlinganimadversions were 3rllcl °B winch Judge McLean often used when
uttered by Mr. It. making the “hack window hero” ,l c ? t Master General ,at PrmOmt Mams' table,
feel as sore as an eel on the griddle. Were wo to ?' hlch.,' /,en maY ha^e /o?/rfrf Me-gold. If he
rciteratethemrit^voulddoubtics3bring-flrto^l-d^ OS'“: ee6f ,ei»-no'VI^ B''
■mother” Cumberland to artswer for puhlishin-r a '»°“M P“fer . Ge

,
n

.

ora* H3l™o " 8

■libel Mere,.. .''X'hey-will-he-forthcoming,■ however, ---

1831H-°- l ,8lv! S8
-'

I !3
“,l u^®Btlei T^V' ow t! '.5;Tr .0^ :

in due season. ‘ ’■: on this pointiy every, man of sense in Ohio.
A ou may make any use of this letter you please.

Had I time, I would reply to .several other stories
started by Ogle, equally destitute of
1 suppose he would have charged Mr. Van Boren
with purchasing Mr. Adams’ old billiard table, had
not Geh. Jackson ordered it off tho premises when
he went into the house. He might have done so
with the. same propriety that he charged him, with
nil the shrubbery that was planted in the garden
by order of Congress under a former President.

4 Yours respectively,
M* BIRCHARD.

The “GofimSpoon” llosHrtja DuSiotisßEb!
Tho following letters triumphantly refute the

base,falsehood, coined by the infamous Ogle and
circulated far arid wide by the federal press, about
the “Gold Spoons.” . These letters are copied
from the Ohio Statesman, whoso editor wrote to
Messrs. Birchard and Smith in order to ascertain'
the facts,of tho case. These gefttlenlen, it will
not bo denied; from their connexion with the
Treasury Department ofthe: G overnment, have the
fullest and most ample opportunities afforded of
knowing alt.about tho matter.

Letter from tho Solicitor ofthe Treasury.
July 29, 1810.

S. Medarv.
Letter from the Register of the Treasury.

Treasury department, Register’s Office, , >

July 28,1840. 3
Sir—ln compliance with your request,- i have

examined the accounts paid for the furniture of the
President’s House, and find that* no public money
has been expended by the present President in the,
purchase ofgoldor gildedknives, forks, spoon?,plates,
4,-c.

I am, respectfully, your ob’t serv’t,
T. L. SMITH;'.

Jin Outrage.-—Two stages belonging id
opposition lines; between ; Marietta and
Zanesville, Ohio, rail a race on the 14th,ult.
and one of them was run off the road. the
stage upset, and most of the passengers, nine
in number, milch injured. Both ‘drivers
should be arrested and tried for an attempt to
commit murder;

Important The PP’eathcrand itsEffects.—The, sudden charge of the weather will
be productive of much sickness, unless peo-
ple are careful to attend, to the state of, the
stomach and bowels'. If this is, done no
danger will, arise, but bn the first feeling of
headache.pain in the side, back or bowels,
have recourse id BRANDRETH*S VEG-
ETABLB UNIVERSAL PILLS. Six or
eight of these Pills will'in. most case be suf-
ficient. And ode,dose ofthis kind, it is.not.
improbable, may prevent monthsofsickness,
perhaps death, ■ , . ■ '
■They will, ifUsed during,fhe prevalence

of any cause for disease; entirely prevent fa:
tal results; because they, remove' frdm the.
stomach and bowels any morbific , matters
that may havc accumulated m the system by
inhaling IMPURE AIR,or from eulaig UN-
WHOLESOME FOOD. - . •

.

, It. is jit nil Tunes easier to PREVENT
Ilian to CURE disease; because by taking
a preventive course \Ve do not debilitate naU
ural functions of thebody but rather
ell and assist ; them; the peculiar action of
BRANDRETH’S VEGETABLE ■ UNI-
VERSAL PILLS, is W iileansc the bltiud
from all impurities, rpmoVe eVcry cause of
pain, of tVeakiiCsSi iiild preserve the consti-
tution ill stick a state pf heaUh .and vigor, as
casual changes cannot affect,. ,

Purchase them at the store 'of ,IGeorge \y •.

Ilitner, or of Agents published in another
part of - ;

Rcv.MivSlicer/Wr.^lii\m l jidchclCopper»tonei&\\ of this place., ■
; NoU«?« to Teachers.

. SIX or:Hißhl,3hnchc'rs are wanted in Halifax
Schqol.diStrict, Dauphin Coiihty.for 4,0 r G months
to whomÜberal Akagos will,bo given,y- None, but
tribral men, \vho ate competentito instructprimary

•ind-SSeond-Class English Schools wUl.'bebew'p-
’tcil 6y tho Board. v Sclidols'
middle of October. ■i By order of Iho-Board ofDirectors.'

. A. W. LOMIS, Secretary. "

Sctoinbef 3, 1840. :
..
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L|ST OF LETTERS
Ecmiining in the Post Cabusle, Pa/

'JhrgustH 1 at-, 1840. Enquirerswillplease
■say advertised. •

'

-

Agriew John Jacobs Abraham .Alspaagli George W Keller Christian ,
Alexander Wm.' Esq.Kinyoh Klixajfai.il
Bastress John Kissinger Goorge
Braden Win. P Rev. KnowerAdam
Battolb William II Kelley Joseph . ■Brennbiii'an Melchior Klair-George JJ S A
Bennett Nancy ; King 1 Samuel M. ,
Brandt Michael ' Leishcr John
Bollinger Daniel Jjephar George
Baily TlebeCa ' , -Little William ■Berlin Joseph . Lenhart Samuel
Brazcl John Love Isabella
Burkholder Jacob & teach William
Bender Adeline Laird John '
Barb W 4 LayAlexamlcyt.
Cart George I Esq.' Logue ElizabethCarotheVs JohnN . Lawm Jacob' ~ ..

Cotty Jdbii ' Leidig Martin'^.Golden Allen LchPtan Jacob. ’.

Cornnian William Lehman Daniel,F
Origan Alexander Maltalfa James •, \ r
Crane Samuel Moyer'Absolom \
Culyert Michlicl Miles James I*
Cramer John ■" Murry Charles \ J

Caillos JacquesFredkMiller James I. \

Comp Henry ’ Mcllbancy Samuel , \
Campbell Adam MeGonigle James
Degaht George MatJies Jacob of ? .
Dixson.Mary E\V McClure William j
Biller John Miller Geo.
Diffenderfer Michael IdcFecly Elizabeth
Dietz George Miles William .
Diffendall Abraham Nelson David. 2
Ditlow David Neidich Samuel
Duey Jacob Overholtzer Isaac
Dornis Conrad Ocker William ■Diller Peter3 - Porter B' ’

Dcgroft Isaac
<

i. lligler Stephen
Darr William / Robinson Lewis ■•Dowlah Catherine Ruff Jacob
Emory Robert Esq Rhecm -Mary
Ege Michael Better John
Edwards. Jan 6 R*'zel S A .
Elliot John Stevens Robert Lieuh
Everly Jacob Scott L Rev rErb John- Somerville-Jane
Edwards C B ' Sailor George
Espenshade Rachel stouffer John
Elder Margaret " . Smith George
Fishburn John 3 Scig Jacob - ■Freeman,George 3 . Sqngree Jacob
Firestone Samuel Shapley Rufus E
Fireoved Margaret Snyder Anthony ...

Ford Mathias. ■ .. Snyder. John -

Fordney Sarah i Sanderson John
Grahaiii Martin Spangler Mary An
Gafver Ann - TeatoworßiMary TJ '
Gill Sarah. . .' pi- WilliamBi t- .
Griffith,Lycurgus’E - "Morchead 3 . : J ,
Green,W'illiam Throne Jolm: ,
Grove-lleiicry Thomason, Benjamin
Garvcr Jacob ■ Thompson Walter 3
Gills James Cider Sarah .

Gruclver John ' Wcsthn'elfer Henry,
.Gibbons Michael Wood John'S
Harkriess Henry . Wingct John
Heffner Jacob 2 Woodburn Jane B

■Hoover Frederick Wagner JZ;,A
Hare Catherine Wise Elizabeth
Heil August Frcdk. Williams Charles,

_

Hoover 1) Wise Jacob
Hay Mary Amelia 1 Watson Hannah
flaik John Wise George
Hawkins James Walker John
Hoft’ert Jonathan Wecbsler Solomon
Herr Christian Working Elizabeth
Hoffman Philip Worts Martin
Houl Peter Weakly William
Harris Samuel . Wolf .

Herlzler Christian Werts James
Hyer Mary E W Wilson Joseph US A
Huts Jacob 1 Wareharn Ellen or ?

Hedrick Philip . Williams Jane Attn $
Jones James Werny Charles
Jones Elias . Wolf Geo

R. LAMBEU'TON, P. M-.
TO MV CRE&ITORS.

TAKE NOTICE, that I have -applied to tin;
.Judges of the Court of Common Pleas ol

Adams county, for the benefit ofthe Insolvent laws
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania: and that
they have appointed Tuesday ihe 29 1k if Sepiti/ihtr
next, for the hearing ofme and nry creditors, at the
Court House, in'theBorough' bf.uetlysburg, when
and where you may attend ifyou think proper.

HENRY IUTTINGER.
- August 21, 1840. ■ 3t-;

Carlisle Institute.

A meeting of the members ofthe Carlisle In-
stitute will he held in.“Education Hall,’.’.on

Monday evening the"7lh ofSeptemher next.—'
Punctual attendance is rtqiu-sied, as there.will
he tin election for officers tor the ensuing quar-
ter. '

... ... - -

K. CORN.MAN, 4’ecVetnrv
August S7i 1840.
* T AIL 0n IN 0.

THE subscriber would inform hisTHeudsanc!.
the public ingei.eral, that hehasliisahopm

High street*, in the. shdjV'formerly occupied bv
Cormack M’MapusV one_ c]<»nr west of Vv-\
Woods* store, and wculd soU.cita sfTarc ct pub-
lic patronage.

, . August 20, 1840,
VVILLI AMM’P HERS(jN

/sale.,
T'HIS stihscribev offiis for sale the following

described real estattj£ situate in Orcentbwn-
ship, Franklin county, adjoining the .Turnpike
toad, and within one mile at (Irrenvillapo. vias

Farm offirst rate limestone laniH ■containing 190 aores, having thereon erect'ed n ,
two story : ' '

' 1
HOUSE, ;• ;

a new Fraroe Barn, Sjheda, Ciibs,.ahd art. tbe
necessary.; oiit buildings, '>.ith..a...s(iffioicnry. of
timber lam'. •'

Farm, aho ofjirst rate ltmcslpn&
lam), (adjoining" the above) containing 375 acrest
haviiig thereon meted a

Tn4OSTOHY :
•' STONE HOIJSJEj .;

fiASIC BAKS, ;
■■

Sheri a, Gribs, ahd out Imildingfi.and n fuil-prc*.
portion of Hist rale timber.

.Ort eacb of the above tracts arenrverfailing
Vells iif unoci water. and Orchards of choice
;fruit, go. cl repair, and;ihejaml
in a high RtatV c.l coltivatic h. Ilu(,eTaroisaii;

liot coun-
■■/imik.-iqfcr&ine- land, ilmi

miles soinl( ofSliiplH-iisbcirgiaidjc'iniiiß the farm
of John Clippinger, K'fp, rontaihing If0 acres.
<1 his property is!welhtioibe);ec]i imd.wand he a
cohdintHlile homo l»“h pel soni-tliatfavantccl a
handsome low priced, ij.
‘ For (briberparticulars apply td?t|ie .siihsefi*
Hef -I'e'sidlng.in (he borough of Shipp;y)>bu,rg)

v


